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ABSTRACT
Several recentsystemsprovide a room-basedmetaphorto
representsharedworkspacesthatrequireuseof multiplecol-
laborative tools. Thesesystemsprovide userswith a fairly
static usageparadigmof room-centeredcollaboration,re-
quiring usersto mold their collaborative activities to the
paradigmrather than molding the paradigmto fit the re-
quirementsof their collaborative activities. In this paper,
we proposea powerful and yet simple event-actionbased
model, augmentedwith accesscontrol andmulti-user fea-
tures,for room-basedsystemsfor providing a high degree
of malleability so that thesesystemscanbe adaptedto pro-
vide supportfor a variety of collaborative facilites,suchas
call centers,mailboxes,sharedrepositories,androle-based
collaboration,includingfacilitiesthatarenotnecessarilyan-
ticipatedby systemdesigners.The model can be usedby
bothsystemdevelopersaswell asby end-usersto customize
a systemto meettherequirementsof their grouptasks.
Keywords
CSCWtoolkits,sharedworkspaces,room-basedsystems,re-
flectivesystems,flexible groupware,groupwaretailorability.

INTRODUCTION
Sharedworkspacesare a key elementof collaborative sys-
tems.Several systems,includingMUDs [3], Worlds [13, 5,
7], CBE [8], andTeamRooms[10], usethe roommetaphor
to representsharedworkspaces,especiallywhenparticipants
usemultiple toolsfor collaborationin a sharedworkspace.
Existingroom-basedsystemsprovideroomswith fairly stan-
dard behavior. In fact, the room-basedmetaphoron these
systemsevolvedfrom theobservationthatreal-worldcollab-
oration often takesplace in physicalroomsaroundshared
artifacts;thus it is logical to emulatethe behavior of phys-
ical roomsin virtual computer-basedrooms. Systemsvary
in theextent to which physicalroomsareemulated;MUDs
areoftentext-based,TeamRoomsprovidesa sharedwindow
managerin which sharedobjectscan be placed,andCBE
providesaccess-controlledroomsin which usersshareob-
jectsbut not theinterface.
A key questionis whether the room-basedcollaboration
paradigm,asexemplifiedby thesesystems,adequatelysup-

portstheneedsof differenttypesof groupsandcollaborative
situations?Canthemetaphorsupportcollaborationactivities
that do not takeordinarily placein physicalrooms?If not,
whatsupportis neededsothat theparadigmcanbeadopted
for awidevarietyof uses,someperhapsnotevenanticipated
by systemdesigners?In this paper, we explore answersto
thesequestions.
We show that therearemany examplesof collaborative sit-
uationswherethe standardroom-basedmetaphorprovides
inadequatesupport. On the otherhand,we show that, with
suitableextensions,theparadigmcanbemadeverypowerful
andcanbe usedto supporta rangeof collaborative activi-
ties,suchasstandardroom-basedcollaboration,call centers,
sharedrepositories,paperreviewing, voting,email,etc.

Thekey goalis to provideahighdegreeof malleabilityto the
room-basedmetaphorso that it fits the requirementsof the
application. The malleability canrangefrom simple (e.g.,
accesscontrol)to behavioral (e.g.,establishaprivatesession
with anavailableagentin acall centerroomwhenacustomer
entersthecall center).
Theimportanceof flexibility andtailorability in CSCWsys-
tems has beendiscussedby several researchers.Bentley
andDourish suggestan approachthat views a CSCWsys-
tem asa mediumthroughwhich collaborative work occurs,
ratherthananembodimentof mechanismsrepresentingper-
ceived regularitiesin collaborative activity [1]. Roseman
and Greenberg argue that personalizablegroupwaremust
adaptto a wide varietyof differentgroupbehaviors, includ-
ing behavior notoriginally expectedby thegroupwaredevel-
oper [9]. Ourwork is focusedonconsideringthisproblemof
tailorability of theenvironmenttofit thecharacteristicsof the
work is in the context of room-basedsystems.We propose
concretedesignrecommendationsto achieve malleability (a
highdegreeof tailorability), while maintainingsimplicity of
use,in thesesystems.
The paperis organizedas follows. First, we show various
typesof sharedworkspaces.Then,we discussour modelof
softwarearchitectureto provide flexible sharedworkspace.
Next, we describean accesscontrol mechanismof our sys-
tem.Then,wediscusshow themodelcanbeusedto support
malleabilityof workspacesto fit varioususagescenarios.the



systemfollows. Finally, we presentconclusionsandfuture
work.�
TYPES OF SHARED WORKSPACES
What are the various ways in which room-like shared
workspacescanbe potentiallyused,but do not conformto
the standardroom metaphor? We considerthe following
examplesof infrastructuresrequiredfor variouscollabora-
tive tasks: call centers, paper reviewing facility, support
for email to a group of userswho act as one entity, sup-
port for setting up invitations to a group of participants,
shared repositoriesamonga group of participants, room
where views of the roomare synchronizedamongusersand
transientroomsthat automaticallydisappearafter a certain
timeor whenno usersare active.
We briefly describethecharacteristicsof eachof theabove.
In subsequentsections,weshow how thesecanbesupported
in a room-basedsystem,aftersuitable,fairly general,exten-
sions.

Call Center
In a call center, customerswait for serviceuntil an agent
becomesavailable. For example,customersmay go to an
insurancecompany’s web pageand, if they want to talk to
an agent,click on a “call center” object. When an agent
becomesavailable,a privatecollaborative “room” is estab-
lishedwith theclient andtheagentasthemembers,andthe
customerandtheagentcanusevariouscollaborationtoolsto
conducttheirbusinessin this privateroom.
Supportfor thiscanof coursebeprovidedby creatinga spe-
cial type of room called a call center. Call centerrooms
behave differently from standardrooms,whereany number
of participantssimply enterandshareartifactsin the room.
For a customer, enteringa call centerroomimplies waiting
until anagentbecomesavailableandthenenteringa private
collaborationwith theagent.Unfortunately, thatsolutionof
simplyextendingtheinfrastructuretoaddanadditionalroom
type is unsatisfactory. It is difficult to anticipateall the po-
tentialvariationsin which call centersmaybeusedby users.
For instance,onevariationcouldbethatcustomersareasked
to leave theircontactinformationaftera certaintimeoutand
agentsattemptto contactthemlater.
Our goal is to provide generalfacilities that canbe usedto
createcustomizedcall centers,even by end-users,andcer-
tainly by systemadministrators.

Group Mail Room
This is a typeof user-specificroomwheretheusercancheck
for mail from others.Otherusersareallowedto postmail to
this room.
Only therecipientof themail shouldbeableto readthemail
or deletethemail.

Paper Reviewing
A customizedroomis neededto supportrole-basedcollabo-
rative tasks,suchaspaperreviewing. Authorsof paperscan

submitpapersto this room, but not deleteor look at other
authors’papers.A reviewer in roomshouldbe ableto read
asubmittedpaperandcommentonthemunlessthereviewer
herself is an authorof the paper. To supportthis type of
room,thegroupingof usersinto role-basedcategoriesfor the
purposeof accesscontrol is necessary. Also, accessrights
canbeobject-specific;a reviewer cannotnecessarilyreview
all papersin theroom.Authorscanonly addtheirown paper
in theroom,andnot list contentsof theroom(exceptperhaps
their own paper)or deletepaperssubmittedby others.

Room for Invitation
A usercaninvitepeopleto aroom. In casetheinvitedpeople
are in our system,this involvesfirst notifying them. If the
invitedpeoplearenot in thesystem,externalnotificationcan
beused,suchasby sendingemailto them.This requiresthe
functionalitiesfor checkingthe presenceof the userin the
systemaswell asfor notifying users.Secondly, the access
privilegefor theinvited peopleshouldbesetaccordingly. It
is likely that the privilegesof theseinvited peopleare not
permanent.Theaccessrights of thesepeopleexpire after a
certainperiodof time.

Repository Room
This is a roomtypethatallowspeopleto put objectsfor use
by otherusers.Usersareallowedto addandoperateontheir
own objectsbut are not allowed to modify others’ objects
without properpermissions.This requiresboth room-level
andobject-level accesscontrol.

Synchronized Room
This is a room type that allows peopleto seesynchronized
action.For example,aslideobjectin thissynchronizedroom
canprovide a synchronizedslide show to peopleinsidethe
room.

Transient Room
This typeof roomexpiresaftera certainperiod. This room
type requiresthe attribute associatedwith a room, which
determineslife of a room. The time-out after the period,
a notification to usersshouldoccur as well as deletionof
a room. The life of an object in a room is subjectto the
lifetime of aroom.

ADAPTABLE WORKSPACE MODEL
We now presenta high-level model that provides facilities
to programmersandend-usersto docustomizationof behav-
ior of roomsandobjectswithin roomsso that themetaphor
fits the variety of needsdescribedin the previous section.
The model proposedin this paper is an extensionof the
model calledCollaboratoryBuilder’s Environment(CBE1)
presentedin [8].

1CBE is asoftwarearchitectureor toolkit for creatingextensiblecollab-
orativesharedworkspace



Thekey elementsof themodelareentitiesthatincludeusers,
rooms,� objectsin theroom. Users,rooms,androomobjects
canhave a dynamicsetof attributes. Theseentitiescanbe
associatedwith �����	��
��������������
�� pairs.Whenaneventoc-
cursontheentity (e.g.,clicking ontheobject),anassociated
actionis executed.Actionsaretypically small fragmentsof
codethat can reador updateattributesof the entities,and
canbewritten in anappropriatescriptinglanguage2. A role-
basedaccesscontrolmodelprovidestheability to constrain
operationsonentities,or theability to executeactionsonob-
jects,to usersin appropriateroles.
We next describeeachof thesesimpleelementsin morede-
tail. Thenwe give examplesof how theseelementsprovide
a powerful mechanismto createhighly tailorablerooms,in-
cludingsupportingmany of thefeaturesof thepowerful ac-
cesscontrolmodeldescribedin Edwards[4].

Entities
Following are the key types of entities in our shared
workspacemodel: users,applet,group-aware object, non-
group-awareobject,URL androom.

Users

Usersperformoperationson thesharedworkspace,suchas
enteringrooms,deletingrooms,generatingeventsonobjects
(e.g.,clicking on an object),etc. For every userin thesys-
tem, the systemmaintainscertainattributes,suchas their
uniquesystemid andcurrentRoles, the currentsetof roles
theuseris in for thepurposeof accesscontrol. In addition,
otherattributescanbeaddedto facilitatecollaborativeactiv-
ities suchasusername,organization,phonenumber, etc.

Rooms

A roomcancontainobjectsthataresharedamongusers,sub-
ject to accesscontrol andobject-specificattributes. It also
providesuserswith facilities for collaborationawareness–
system-definedattributesof a room includethesetof users
who arepresentin a room. Roomalso have the following
system-definedattributes: room name, owner, accessper-
missions, the list of objectsin the room, the list of usersin
the room, and the creationdate. In addition,userscande-
fine additionalattributesfor a givenroom,subjectto access
control rules,for modifying the roombehavior, suchaster-
minationtime for implementingtransientrooms,etc.
A usercanbeinsidemultiple roomsat thesametime,asfar
asthesystemis concerned.Sincetheroomsarevirtual, un-
like physicalrooms,no suchrestrictionis necessary. In fact,
in theuseof CBE in theUpperAtmosphericResearchCol-
laboratory, spacescientistsoftenusethis facility to monitor
andparticipatein several collaborative activities simultane-
ously. This behavior can,however, be changedby tailoring
theroomsusingthefacilitiesdescribedin thissection.

2An obviousquestionis whetherscripting languagesare an appropri-
ateinterfacefor end-users.We will discusssomewaysof simplifying the
interfacefor customizationto end-usersin a latersection.

Our currentimplementationof CBE is restrictedto a flat or-
ganizationof rooms. Themodel,however is intendedto be
hierarchical.Roomscancontainotherroomsor references
to otherrooms.However, aroomcannotbecontainedin two
roomssimultaneously;it couldbecontainedin otherrooms
as a reference(similar to symbolic links in Unix file sys-
tems).

RoomObjects

Roomscontainnamedobjects. Standardobjectsknown to
the systemincludeURLs, dataobjects,appletobjects,and
group-aware tools. Theseobjectscan be addedor deleted
dynamicallyfrom aroom.They canalsobecopiedor moved
from one room to another. Commonsystem-definedat-
tributesof room objectsincludeobjectowner (initially set
to theobjectcreator),creationdate, accesscontrol list, cur-
rentroom, andobjecttype.

A URLobjectprovidestheaccesstoURL(Uniform Resource
Locator)on the Web. Userscan put URLs in a room and
makethoseURLs accessibleby otherusersin the roomfor
openingvia their web browsers. Userscanusethis URLs
to sharereferencesto objectson the Web. A URL object
hasthefollowing additionalattribute: theURL value, which
is passedto thebrowserfor display. URLs, in general,can
alsorefer to executablecontent,suchasappletsin Java, or
plugins.

Data objectsaresimply a namedsequenceof bytesthatcan
bereador writtento aroom.They allow aroomto beusedas
a repositoryof shareddata,just like a file system.Users,for
example,canuploadfiles to aroomor downloadfiles from a
room,subjectto accesscontrolrestrictions.Besidesthestan-
dardattributessuchasowner andaccesspermissions,they
havetheassociatedattributesdataTypeandappletName. The
appletNameis the nameof the applicationthat shouldbe
startedwhenan attemptis madeto displaytheobject. This
applicationis passeda referenceto thisobject.For instance,
userscould usea sharedwhiteboardin the room to collab-
oratewith eachother, and then save its stateto a dataob-
ject in variousformats(e.g,GIF, whiteboard-specificformat,
HTML). Theformatnameshouldbe storedin thedataType
attribute. Thenameof theapplication(e.g.,whiteboard),to
beusedby defaultto displaytheobject,shouldbestoredin
theappletNameattribute.
Group-awareobjectsarea specialkind of dataobjectsthat
comeup in sharedmode.In thatcase,theapplicationthatis
usedto displaythemis passedanadditionalparameterindi-
catingthattheobject’s stateshouldbesharedduringediting
or modifications.ToolssuchasChatandsharedwhiteboard
areimplementedasgroup-awareobjectsin CBE.
Parameters(e.g.,attributevaluessuchasusername)canbe
passedwhen invoking URLs and group-aware objects,so
that appropriatecontext can be passedfrom roomsto the
containedobjects.
Openinga group-aware object causesthe invocationof a
group-aware appletby downloading the associatedgroup-



awareappletandtheninitialization of its statewith thecon-
tentof� the group-awareobjector the currentactive stateof
theapplet-group[8] if theobjectbeenmodifiedby oneof the
usersusingthegroup-awareapplet.
An applet-group[8] consistsof asetof appletsthatareshar-
ing a particulargroup-awareobject.A setof whiteboardap-
pletsthatarecollaboratively usedto modify a sharedobject
belongto the sameapplet-group.Fromthe implementation
point of view, appletsin thesameapplet-grouparemembers
of the samemulticastgroup. ISIS [2] andCorona[6] take
thisapproachfor statecoordinationpurposes.

ObjectAttributes

As indicated earlier, entities in the systemhave system-
definedaswell asuser-definedattributes. User-definedat-
tributes,coupledwith ��������
��������� ��
!� rules,provide the
meansto changetheparadigmbehavior to suit theneedsof
theapplication.
At present,we considerthe attribute values of integers,
floats,strings,andlists to beadequatefor mosttailorability
tasks.

Events and Actions
Rooms and room objects can be associatedwith �
���	��
����������� ��
"� pairs. Eventsare typically generatedin
responseto a useraction (e.g.,selectinga menuitem after
selectinganobjector clicking ontheobject).Whenanevent
occurson theselectedentity, anactionboundto theevent is
executed. Eventscanalsobe generatedfrom timers,or by
actions.
Actions provide the core mechanismto alter the behavior
of rooms. Actions can readattribute values,updatethem,
modify accesscontrollists,setnamedtimersattachedto spe-
cific objects,etc.,andgeneratenew events,subjectto access-
controlrestrictions.
Actionsaretypically expectedto besmallfragmentsof code
that canreador updateattributesof theentities,andcanbe
written in anappropriatescriptinglanguage,suchasasubset
of Tcl or JavaScript3 Often,weexpectthatend-userswill not
have to do any programming.They will simply copyexist-
ing rooms(e.g.,transientrooms)andchangetheir attributes
(e.g., terminationTime) to customizetheir behavior. How-
ever, the model permitsmore radical changesof behavior
usingscripting.
Actions have an attribute creator andan accesscontrol list
of userswho areallowedto executetheaction.Actionscan
checktheidentityof theuserwho initiated theaction,in or-
derto, say, providedifferentfunctionalityto differentusers.
Figure1 shows anexampleof theuseof theeventsandac-
tionsin themodelfor implementingpartof thefunctionality
of a call centerroom.

3In our currentsystem,actionsarecodedin Java, andnot availableto
end-usersvia a scriptinglanguage.We considerthat to be temporarylimi-
tationof our presentimplementation,ratherthana fundamentalconceptual
limitation of themodel.

Actions:

Event: Click on a call object

Properties

       agent user group:

       queue of request objects:

  
           customer user group:

if a user is a customer {

Put a request object in the room;
...

}

}

 actionForCallCenterRoom {

Figure1: Property, eventandactionparadigmfor thetypeof
call centerroom

Basicfunctionalitiesthatacall centershouldprovideinclude
thefollowing. First,anentera roomoperationallowsa cus-
tomerto enteracall center. Whenacustomerclicksonacall
object in a room, a Chatappletis broughtup to provide a
communicationchannelbetweenthecustomerandanagent.
To shortentheprocedure,a roomcanbedesignedsothatas
soonasthecustomerwalksinto thecall centera call object
is automaticallyactivated.Then,theagentandthecustomer
canhave a chatinsidethecall centerroomor they canchat
in the customer’s privateroom. In the caseof the latter, a
transientroomcanbecreatedwith createa roomoperation.
The put useroperationwill put the customerandthe agent
in theroom. Theaddappletoperationwill put a chatapplet
in the room. Then,invokeappletwill bring up chatapplets
for them. As describedabove, the event of walking into a
room by a customertriggersthe correspondingactions(or
operations).

Thefollowingshowstheoutlineof of the �!���	��
����������� ��
��
pair for a call centerroom. Otherexamplescanbefoundin
thelatersectionon ”Using theModel to Provide Adaptabil-
ity”.

Event:Click ona call object
Action:

publicactionForCallCenterRoom#
if a useris customer#

Puta requestobjectin theroom;
Senda notificationto anagent;$

elseif a useris agentandthere are requestobjects
Createa privateroom;
Putan agentanda customerin theroom;
StartChatappletsfor theagentandthecustomer;
Havetheappletsjoin thesamechat group;$

$



ACCESS CONTROL

Accesscontrol is a critical elementof supportingdifferent
typesof collaborative activities. Without someform of ac-
cesscontrol,somecollaborative taskscannotbeeasilysup-
ported— e.g.,papersubmissionand reviews, call centers,
etc. If a systemsupportsuserswith different roles (e.g.,
customersvs. agents),it almostinvariablyneedsto support
someform of accesscontrol. Accesscontrol canbe impor-
tantbothfrom theperspectiveof privacy of collaborativeac-
tivitiesaswell asin guidingusersto performcorrectactions
in a complex sharedworkspace.Bothprivacy andsimplicity
of interactioncanenhancecollaborativeactivities.

There are several models of accesscontrol, including
general-purposemodels such as access-controllists used
in file systems,andmodelsdesignedfor collaborative sys-
temssuchasthe inheritance-basedmodelby ShenandDe-
wan [11], the object-specificmodel in SOL [12], and the
rule-basedmodelby Edwards[4]. Whatmodelis appropri-
ateto supportthevarioususesof theroom-basedmetaphor?
Wefeelthatthereshouldbetwo guidingprinciplesin choos-
ing an access-controlmodelfor a specificsituation: (1) the
modelshouldbeassimpleaspossiblesothatit is easyto un-
derstand,easyto useby end-usersandadministratorsof the
system,andrelatively easyto verify if access-controlviola-
tionsarea concern;and(2) it shouldprovide the necessary
flexibility for supportinga varietyof potentialuses.In par-
ticular, we felt it is betterto sacrificesomegeneralityin the
access-controlmodel(e.g.,applicability to workflow-based
collaborationaswell assynchronouscollaboration)if it leads
to asimplersolutionfor ourspecificsituationof applyingthe
room-basedmetaphorto a varietyof uses.

Themodelwe feel satisfiesour guidingprinciplesfor usein
flexible room-basedcollaborative systemsis similar to the
access-controllist modelusedin file systemssuchasAFS,
adaptedto makeit appropriatefor room-basedsystems.The
modelhasseveralappealingcharacteristics.First, it is likely
to be familiar to end-usersif they have usedstandardnet-
work file systems.Second,it is anend-user-orientedmodel
ratherthana programmer-orientedmodel. Modelssuchas
thosein [11] may requireunderstandingof inheritance;in-
heritanceis a niceconceptfrom aprogrammingperspective,
but not somethingusuallyexposedto end-users.Suchmod-
els aremorelikely to be bettersuitedfor programmingac-
cesscontrolin complex groupwaresystems.

Our accesscontrol modelspecifiesaccesscontrol on oper-
ationson threekinds of objects: rooms, roomobjects, and
actionsassociatedwith events on roomsor room objects.
Theoperationson roomsthat canbepermittedor deniedto
usersincludestandardroomoperationssuchasentera room,
leavea room, list objectsinsidea room,andaddobjectsto
the room. In addition,standardaccessrights (read,modify,
create,delete)canbespecifiedon roomattributes.

Permissionscanbespecifiedin termsof usersor in termsof
roles. Userscanbelongto oneor morerolesat a giventime
(specifiedasan attributeof the users).Usersalsohave a a

maximalpermittedsetof rolesthatthey canbecomemember
of; at any given time, usersbelongto a subsetof rolesthat
they arepermittedto join.
Thefollowing aretheprivilegesat thelevel of objects.

read allowsauserto openandreadtheobject

write allowsa userto overwritetheobject

add attribute allowsa userto addanattributeto theobject

read attribute allowsa userto readanattributevalue

delete attribute allowsa userto deleteanattributevalue

delete allowsa userto deletetheobjectfrom a room

see allows a userto list theobject. Otherwise,theobjectis
invisible to theuser.

change access control list Changesaccesscontrol list of
theobject

Attributesof anobjectaresubjectto accesscontrol. By de-
fault, only thecreatorof a objectcanadd,read,or deletean
objectattribute.System-definedattributescannotbedeleted.
They alsocannotbemodified,for obvioussecurityreasons,
exceptvia requeststo thesystem.
Wefeelthataccesscontrolrules,assuggestedin Edwards[4]
areindeeduseful(e.g.,allowing auseraccessto aroomdur-
ing 9-5 only). However, we do not needto necessarilyput
suchrulesin theaccesscontrolmodel.In ourdesign,wecan
implementsuchrulesat theevent-actionlevel. For instance,
therule aboutlimiting accessto a roombetween9-5 canbe
encodedasfollows:
(a) settimereventsto begeneratedat 9 amand5 pm on the
givenroom.
(b) On9 amtimerevent,takethelimitAccess()action.
(c) On5 pmtimerevent,takethepermitAccess()action.

limitAccess()#
/* savecurrentACL asan attributeof theroom*/
currentRoom.saveACL = currentACL;
currentACL = null;$

permitAccess()#
/* restore access*/
currentACL = currentRoom.saveACL;$

USING THE MODEL TO PROVIDE ADAPTABILITY
Table 1 shows many of the key operationsthat are avail-
able to be executedfrom actionsthat are associatedwith
events. Theseoperationsinclude facilities for creatingor
deletingrooms,addingor deletingusersfrom rooms,adding
URLs/appletsto a room, moving or copying objectsfrom
oneroomto another, settingaccesscontrol,notifying users,
definingnew attributes,etc.



room create(rname) Createa room.
Initialize roomstructure.

room enter(rid) Enteraroom.
Puta userinsideof a room

room monitor(monitor) Setup a monitor (callback)function for receiving notifica-
tionsof statechangesof rooms.
Thenotificationsaremulticastusingtheatomicorderedmul-
ticastmechanism.

room delete(rid) Deletea room.
Deletetheroomentryalongwith usersandappletsinsidethe
room.

room leave(rid) Leave aroom.
Puta useroutsideof aroom.

room lookup(rid,lookup list) Look up a room.
Returnaroomstatus

room createapp(rid,gid, appname) Createa new appropriateappletfor thespecifiedgroup.
Thenew appletjoins thegroupimplicitly .

room put app(rid,gname,appname) Putanappletin a room.
Theappletcreatesanew groupandjoins thenew group.

room put grp(rid,gname) Putanapplet-groupin a room.
room move app(srcrid, dst rid, appid) Move anappletfrom oneroomto another.

Theappletleavesits previousgroupandjoinsa new group.
room remove app(rid,appid) Remove anappletfrom a room.

Theappletleavesits group.
room remove grp(rid,gid) Remove anapplet-groupfrom a room.

room get acl(rid,uid) Getauser’s privilegelevel in a room.
room setacl(rid,uid, acl) Seta user’sprivilegelevel in a room.

put user(rid,uid) Puta specifieduserin theroom
list object(rid,object type) Returnsa list of roomobjectsin a room.
readobject(rid,objectname,object type) Readsthecontentof theroomobjectin a room
write object(rid,object name,object type,objectcontent) Writesthecontentof objectin aroom.
addobject(rid,objectname,object type) Add anobjectentryin a room.
deleteobject(rid,object name,object type) Deleteanobjectentryfrom a room.
invoke applet(room,user, appletType,objectName) Startanappletona user’sdesktop
lookup users(rid) Lookupusersin a room.
find user(uid) Find a specifieduserin thesystem
notify user(uid,message) Senda notificationto a user
addatribute(attributeName) Add a new user-definedattribute
setattribute(attributeName,value) Settheattributevalue
get attribute(attributeName) Getthethespecifiedattribute’svalue

Table1: Examplesof System-providedOperationson RoomsandObjects



We now show how to usetheseoperationsto adaptthe be-
havior� of roomsto variousneeds.

Call Center
We earliergave anexampleof a an �%���	��
��������������
&� rule
for call center. Now we considerthe interactionof that role
with accesscontrol. If we apply thedesigndescribedabove
to call centerroom,two rolescanbedefined:customersand
agents. At thelevel of a room,thecustomerhave theaccess
rightof addthatallowsthecustomertoputacall objectin the
room.Thedeleteright canalsobegivento thecustomerwho
is theownerof theobject.Ontheotherhand,theagentshave
the accessright of read, write, anddelete. The call center
roomcanalsobe setin sucha way thatpeoplein the room
arenot seenby otherpeoplein thesameroom. (userlookup
attributecanbeusedfor thismatter)
As an anotherexample, group mail room involves both
room-level andobject-level accesscontrols.Thegroupmail
room allows all the membersof the room to have the add
privilegesothatuserscanput (or add)emailto othersin the
room. However, readaccessright of theobjectshouldalso
beenabledfor therecipientsothatonly therecipientcanread
thatmessage.

PaperReview Room

As describedin earliersection,in the paperreview room,a
reviewer of a papercanreadthe paperandcommenton it
unlessthereviewer is theauthorof thepaper. Wecanmodel
thistypeof roomwith someattributesandevent/actionmeth-
odsassociatedwith a paperobject.First, thebasicattributes
shouldbedefinedbothfor aroomandapaperobject.First,a
paperobjectshouldhaveattributesof usergroupsof authors
andreviewers. Secondly, a roomattributeof deadlineis re-
quiredto disallow applicantsto addpaperobjectsto a room
afterthedeadline.
The following shows a pseudocodeof the action for the
event of click on a paperobject for readingor reviewing a
paper. When the appletis invokedby the invoke applet,it
shouldcall read object(currentRoom,paper, commentApplet
or readerApplet)to getthepaperobject.

Event: Click on a paperobject
Action:
actionForReadPaper #

if (currentUseris in paper.Reviewersbut not in paper.Writers)
invokeapplet(currentRoom,currentUser, commentApplet,
paper);

elseif (currentUseris in paper.Writers)
invokeapplet(currentRoom,currentUser, readerApplet,
paper);$

GroupMail Room

Group mail room is a room whereuserscan post mail to
othersand check their own mail. A mail object for this

type of room needto have the attribute of recipient. The
following shows the event click on a mail object and its
correspondingaction of reading mail. In the action, it
invokes the readerapplet only if the currentUseris the
recipientof mail. Whenthereaderappletis invoked,it gets
thecontentof themail by calling readobject(currentRoom,
mail, readerApplet).

Event: Click on a mail object
Action:
actionForReadMail #

if (currentUseris mail.recipient)
invokeapplet(currRoom,currentUser, readerApplet,mail);$

TransientRoom

Thetransientroomis a roomwhich existsonly for a certain
period of time. The basic attribute of this type of room
shouldincludetheexpirationtime. Thefollowingshows the
event of time-out and the action performedfor the event.
In this example,the time-outevent triggersthe notification
to all the usersin a room anddeletionof the room therby
deletingall theobjectsin theroom.

Event: Time-out
Action:
actionForTransientRoom#

for each userin currentRoom
notify user(user, notificationMessage);

room delete(currentRoom);$

CONCLUSIONS
We proposewaysof supportingtailorability to room-based
systemsso that they can supporta variety of collaborative
applicationsthat do not conformto a standardroom-based
metaphorthat is typical in existing systems.The proposed
designcanbeusedbothsystembuildersaswell asend-users
to customizethebehavior of room-basedworkspacesto meet
the needsof a variety of collaborative applications.Exam-
plesof suchapplicationsincludecall centers,sharedreposi-
tories,mailboxes,transientrooms,synchronizedrooms,etc.
In eachcase,variationsare possiblethat perhapsmay not
evenbeanticipatedby systemdesigners.
To provide tailorability, we proposea modelof room-based
systemswith the following features:(1) objectsandrooms
canhave user-definedattributes;(2) asetof basicoperations
areprovided to manipulateobjectsandrooms;(2) userop-
erationson objectsandroomsgenerateevents;(3) endusers
candefineactionsthat takeplacewheneventsoccur, where
eventscanexamineproperties,examineor updateattributes,
or invoke operationson roomsor objects; and (4) a role-
basedaccesscontrolmodelis definedto facilitatecollabora-
tion in situationswhereprivacy or accesscontrolis required.
We show that the modelprovidessufficient power to allow



tailorability of roomsto meetthe needsof a varietyof col-
laboration' needs;yet themodelis simpleenoughthat it can
potentiallybeexposedto endusersin desiredwaysor via a
simplescriptinglanguage.
Wearecurrentlyproviding supportfor themodelin theCol-
laboratoryBuilder’sEnvironment.Currently, themodelcan
be usedby systemdevelopersby programmingin Java to
build customizedrooms.Futurework includesexposingthe
customizationfacility to end-usersvia asimplescriptinglan-
guage.Work is alsoneededto betterunderstandtheimplica-
tionsof providing sucha powerful customizationfacility to
end-users;in general,thereis a potentialfor benefitaswell
asapotentialfor mistakes.Wehopeto getabetterhandleon
theseissuesby gatheringexperiencewith the facility in the
context of on-goingUpperAtmoshpericResearchCollabo-
ratoryprojectattheUniversityof Michiganaswell astheuse
of CollaboratoryBuilder’sEnvironmentto supportteaching
activities in our classes.
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